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SOldfelt Can SaITO MAlney.
Soldiers Call 1121Ve money
Soldiers can cave ni flier

Soldier's can save money

gy buying their nulfortns ready made.

By buying their uniforms ready. made.
gy buyining their *idioms ready made,

buyg their uniforms ready mode,
t, buying their Uniforms ready male.

ying m'their uniform' ready Invie.1;bu their uniforms ready made.bmiug
oudets, Clailtle remember tide.

,Gargeone aud Doctors, please rtimewber
,Ouloneis and OaWains, please rem4mber thick

l'lrst sad Second Lieutenants please remember this.

our, Sall Is the place, corner Sixth and Market atreet&
corner Sixth and hitiarictit streets.

o Nell is the Place,
„Po, poll the place, corner Sixth and ttlarket streets.

'll gall Is the place, coiner Sixth and Market streets.

r ou assortment of Uniform Coats, Pants, ;Tests, and

mnfiles, suited to all branches of the eeryice, Sod also

'O;9-etock of civilians' clothing, constantly ou baud, made
resteilsi, in good style, and by good hands, for

y°l,b7st the lowestkind of prices.
WAN 8.111 &HES dr, BROWN,

OAK Hata..
8,1), corner SIXTH dr. HARH ST Streeter.

ORY-GOODS JOBBERS.

omVial AND GERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 OW 42 21011:TH TIII34IYSTREET

BOSIER-17, GLOVES.

61ilds and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen C. Half's.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts.
,etr•sm

1862.
jakmr,S, KENT." SA.N'TEg.

& 00,
%PORTERS AND JOBEIRIiff

or

DBY GOODS.'
sa gag and 441 L THIRD sruENT, ABOVI

Bdflar PHILADELPHIA,

NWnow ogee Mar mug

jiABGEA4D 00M.PLETE STOOK
OP

FORSIGN AND DOURSTIO DRY GOODS,
Among eblah will be found a more than usually , at-
tactile varlet/ of

LADLES'DRESS (.4.00DS
Also, a fall amortment of

AINSIIINAOR AND VOORICOO PRINTS,
and

PHILADELPHIA -MADE GOODS.

re Cull balers specially invited.
selA•dee

1.862. FALL 1.862.
;OHNE% BERRY'. Bo Go.,

tancomeore to Abbott, iota" & So")

1%7 PAPAW, AND 1524 COMXIMLON t3TBENTB I
11(PORTN118 AND JOOBERS OP

SILK_
AND

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Iwo now opened an entirely

NEW AND ATTRAUTIVN STOOK, IN

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
MO, stall meortment to

WHITE GOODS,RTBBONS,GLOVES,
BRAWLS, &0.,

Which they offerat the very Lowest Market Prime, and
%Mott the attention of the Trade. ectlO-8m

yARD,GILLMOR daCo.,

Nei. SIT ONESTIRIT and 814 JAXICE Streets,

Have now open their

FALL IMPORTATION

OT BILK AND NANCY

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, Jo.

BOUGHT IN EUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To which the attention of the trade is particularly In.

SIIOE-FINDIN GS.

LINEN MACHINE THREADS,
BEST QUALITY,

One and Two-Oance Spools

SHOE THREADS,
OF ALL DBSORLPTIOSS,

roll HARNESS MANIIPACITITREBEL
DIADIIINE•EILE., COTTON, NEEDLES, AND

OIL.
LAING & MAGINNIS,

SHOE FINDERS,
30 NORTH THIRD STREET

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
HANIITACTURERB AND 1111PORTHRS

OP "

LOOKING GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS,

PINE lINGRAVINGB,
PIOTURN AND PORTRAIT PRAXIS,.

PHOTOGRAPH TRAMS%
PHOTOGRAPH ALIOALD,

OARTEB-DR-VISITZ PORTRAITS.

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
OM CHESTNUT STREET,

/ 111 rstnumn,ricu..

CABINET FIIRIVITURE

11);Vdc. J. ALLEN &
•

OARINET WAREROOMS,

3.2 W CHESTNUT ST.
A .LARGE ASSORTMENT

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
4LWATB ON H&DTD.

048/NET FURNITURE AND Bile-Linith
M.430. 11,P4 & CAMPION.I No, 201 South SHOON1). dtreet,oosnootion withtheir extensive Cabinet fleetness, aretaw amailaotaring a superior articleof

, BILLIARD TABLES,
thek1 adn...4 10 now ou hood a full etiPPIY, tbelabcd withkrifill OdfliPlON'it IMI3ItOVED OUISHIONB," are Pr°l3°l2o,ml by ell who have used them to beeukflor to all others.k er t't the otuditY and Saida of these Tables the menu--1471 rotor to their nenterom Datums throughoutRork" 4ll who are familiar with the obaraoter of their, •8427-8 m

'WATCHES AND JEWELRY-
AXEBIOAN WATOEF43I

GOLD AND SILVER OASES.
IniLIOS. H. WATSON,

826 CHESTNUTAres!.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Sm.)
APitESII ASSORTMENT, at LEMTRU WORMER PRIOBiI.

LULU BROTH/MI1410,tt440zteri 824 Legg
Street, 11,810 W 1 oUIII3.

„,,TATIONERY & FANCY GOODS.44.„„T1N & QUAYLEEIaxaTIONERY TOT AND FANCY 000111/08az 1kt, WAL NUTTRAY,41441 111.” ZLIMITiIIeADMILP
PRLET PRINTING, Boat andQtrral.,/,11!! 421,4 i stEMMA= & Buowwa,OtrOn.
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PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,186 ZVOL. &-N0.38.
MILITARY BOOKS,

400 00A 4000,
400,00,
400,000,
440,000,

FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND,
FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND.
FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND,
FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND,
FOUR id-UNDUE° THOUSAND.

Thesale of Colonel Patton'a Military Booka hasreaohed
/ 100,000
IN 01.111 11103.

PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S

MILITARY
MILITARY
MILITARY,
MILITARY
MILITARY

BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOK.

THE VIEW; HUNDRED TUOUSAND VOLUN-
TEERS now organizing in accordance with the recent
call of the PRESIDENT ,OF THE UNITED SPATES
can receive more thorough I-detraction from P ATT*ON'S
MILITARY BOOKS than any other publication yet le-
aned for that purpose:
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S •
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S

MILITARY
MIt.ITARY
MILITARY
MILITARY
MILITARY

BOOM.
tr KS.

BO K, .
BritKS,
BOOKI

COLONEL PATTBN'S 11-ILITKRY BOOKS are
compiled in accordance with the authorizationa of the
War Department of the United States, expressly to im-
part instruction to the recruit and the officer, in the
simplest and most approved manner. '

PrA ATT.Tr t
PAT CS tf'S
PAT r E
P.S.TBSN'S

XILIT &BY
111IL IT&Br
eiIIIITARY

LITS.B.T
IdILITEeLtif

BOOKS. • ' •

BOOKS. '
BOOKS.
BOOKS.
BOOKS.

OOLONTL 'PATTEN'S MILITARYBOOKS are pro-
fusely illustrated, and got upregardless ofcoat;; no -works
of their size or pries yet published in the United Sates
having cost such largesums in their proauctiorts
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S

MILITARY
TitILITARY
MILITARY
MILITARY

- MILITARY
BOOKS.
BOOKS.
BOOKS,
BOOKS.
BOOKS.

In teetimonr.te their valaet read the ettdorsements of
the Commander. iti•Cbief,

GEN. GEO. B. MaGLIOLLAN,
AND OTHRP.

DISTINGUISHED OPEICIERS
or THE

UNITED STATES klikEY.
PATTEN'S. .

PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
FATTEN it

cOrdially approve of this work, and recommend it to
the oilcan of velunteere.

GEORGE B. IdOOLELLAN,
_ Major General United States Army.

WASnuturON, D. 0., July 26.1661.
• PATTEN'S.

PA TTE
-PA.TTEN26. -

PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.

I take pleasure in recommending this workto our vo-
lunteers. A. E. BURNSIDE,

Brigadier General United States Army.
W4BRINGION. D. D., Sept. 12, 1861.

PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.

FORT BABILTON, November 23, 1861.
GEORGE PATTEN, ESQ. : I have looked Over your neat

and handy Minna for Officers," and approve of it
very much. I should think it would DO invaluable to
company and• disbursing officers, particularly to those
'who have not.bad much experience in making out suchpapers. With great regards, yours,

Ii B. OLITZ, Major Twelfth Infantry.
PATTE N'S.
PATTE ti 'S.
PAT TE N 'S. '
PAT TBN'S. ,

PATTEN'S.
MUTED STATES CLOTISING DSPOT, WASHINGTON, D. G.
George Patten, Esq., (hate of the UnitetiOtates Army,)

New York City .
DEAR SIR I tate pleasure in aCktitneedgliig the re.

ceipt of the " Manual for Officers" recently published
by yourself. In my opinion, it is decidedly the best
book that can be placed in the henna of all newly.fledged
quarterthasters fact, if these gentlemen would wily
read it carefully through, believe in it, and reitgiodsli
practice ,its teachings, they might possibly soma itiem
selves from being .involved, at some future day, with the
Government, to the amount of thousands of dollars,'
through ignorance of accountability. Believe me, mat
it will give me sincere pleasure to recommend it. to my
numerous quartermaster friends of the Grand Army of
the Potomac, visiting erty.office daily. Very sincerely
yours, GE O. GIB SON,Captain Eleventh Infantry.
E.:Norma= 17, 1861.

PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S:
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'N.
PATTEN'S.

Having examined " Patten'e Army Katmai," I take
great pleasure in recommending it to Officers of Volun-
teers as a valuable assistant in the preparation of all
army papers. A. 7G. BURNSIDE,

Brigadier General U. S. Army.
NEW YORE, November 12, MG.

PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PaTTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.

UNITED STATES MUSTERING OFFICE,
79 WHITE DTREET, N. Y.

I have examined " Patten*s Manual fur Offieers," and
recommend It for the use of officers of voltitecrs.

B. B. BAGE.ET, Inspector General U. S. A.
NOvininza 11, 1861

PATTEN'S.
PAT TEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.

OFFICE OF QUARTERMASTER GEM?. lL FOR THE
STATE OF KENT OOKT.

J. W. Fault= : Sin Send me, by Adanu Sxpress,
fifty copies " Patten's Instructions for ',Army Officers."
I find It contains, in convenient form, much information
that new men require. Bend the bill to be collected on
delivery of the books. - W. A. DUDLEY, Q. M. Gen.

EnAtutronT, Ky., Dec. 4,1881.
PA.TTS N'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.

OFF/OE OF CHIEF OF ARTILLERY ARMY- OF THE
'Foram/Lc, WAsimfd.ros, March 6, 1862.

COLONBL : It gives me great plesenre to elate that your
little book, entitled !' Patten'e Artillery Drill," is, is
,toy Opinion, moat admirably adapted to the two of non-
commieeioned officers and soldiers of the regular and
volunteer battenee of field artillery. I should be glad to
melt officially introduced into the service, particularly
at the -present time. I am, Colonel, very reePectfullY,
your obedient eervant, WILLI 1111 Po„BA.BitY,Brig. Gen., Chief of Artillery.

To ColonelPATTEN.
, PATTEN'S.
' PATTEN'S.

PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.

I HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DErsnoes,
WARRINGTON, D. at March 5,1862.

I consider your work, called 44 Patten's Artillery
Drill,” an excellent manual for the use of eur artillery
soldiers, on account of its portability, easy references,
and full illustrations of every movement. Yours very
truly, A. DOUBLEDAY,

Brigadier General Volunteers.
To Colonel PATTEN.

PATTEN
PATTEN'S
PAT TEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S -

INFANTRY TACTICS, PART I,
Containing the School of the Soldier, Manualof Arms
for both Musket and Rifle, School of the Company, In-struction for Skirmishers,Bayonet Drill, and the Small
Sword Exercise. 160 pages and 92 engravings. Price
26 cents.

The same in the German language. Price 25 cents.PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S

INFANTRY TACTICS, PART 11,
Containing Instruction, in the School of the Battalion.160 pages and 45 engravings. Price 25 cents

The same in the German language. Price 25 cents. ,
PAT TEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S

INFANTRY TACTICS, PARTS I and II;
Bound in one volume. 320 pages, .12mo. .137 Es-
gravines. Price 60 cents.

The same in the German language. Price 50 cents.643 BROADWAY, Raw TORE' Sept. 1, 1862;
.I', W. TORTURE' ,TkRO.

Dear Sir—ln reply to your inquiry regarding th
difference existing between my edition of Infantry Tac-
tics and that publiabed by General Casey, and recently
adopted by the War Department, I have to state that
both works are alike, except so far as relates to the flank
companies in Casey's book, all parts connected with
which are stricken out by order of the Secretary of War,
thus rendering, the, work-which you publish the same
as the authorized Infantry Tactics of the United States
Army.

Very respectfully, yours, etc..
GEORGE PATTEN.

PATTEN'Sruczes
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S

ARTILLERY DRILL,Con-kilning the Manuel of the Piece and Light Battery
Nanosuvrep. 160 pages and 72 engravings. Price 25

:14,TTEN'S
,PATTNN'S

A.IIEN8
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S

PA:VALET DRILL,
Containing the. Schools of. the Trooper. Platoon, andSquadron: 160Pages and 93 engravings. price 25 cent ,.
Cavalry Drill in the German Language. price 25

',PATTEN'S
PA.TTEN'S
PATTEN'S _

PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S

CAVALRY TAOTIOS;
OR,

REGULATIONS.
FOR THE

INSTRUOTION,,!,FORMATiONS, AND 11.01IL
KENTS,

OF
THE CAVALRY • -

'Wins '

ARMY AED YOLUNTERES OF THE UNITED
STATES

MILITARY BOOKS.
BY- COL. :PHILIP ST. 'GEO'. 000KE,

Second United StatesCavalry.
IiWITH SIXTY ADDITIONAL ILLUSTRATIONS,

PT
LIEUT. COL. GEORGE PATTEN,

Late of the United States Army.
308 pages, 12m0., 94 illustrations. Price 50 cents, in

paper covers, and bound in morocco, $l.
WAR DBPARTMIINT, Nov. 1,1861.

- The system of Tactics and Regulations for the Cavalry
of the United States, by Colonel Philip.St. Geo. Cooke
Second Cavalry, having been'approved by the President,
is now published for the government of said service. Ac-
cordingly, instructions in the same will be given after the
method pointed out therein; and all additions to or de-
„inntures from the exercise and tuanceuvres laid down in
the system are positively forbidden.

SIMON CAMERON, Secretary of War.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S. . ,
PATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S. '

Revised and corrected to the present time,
PATTEN'S ARMY MANI:IAL,,

CONTAINING
It structions for Officers in the Preparation of Molls,Re.

turns, and Reports, and all Papers pertaining to the
• Duties of the Subeistence. Quartermasters' and

MedicalDepartments, and the Accounts con-
nected therewith; Forms ofall Returns

required of Regimental and Cam-
pany Commanders'-

Etc., Etc.'Etc.
BY LIEUTENANT COLOSE L GEO. PATTEN,

LATE OF TEE UrnTED STATES ARMY.
This work contains many forms in constant Me that

arenot Introduced in the published army regulations. It
cowslip; instructions bow and when the several duties
are,to be performed, noneof which are contained in any
other work. Italso recommends itself to the soldier on
account of its condensed'form and portability. It Is
bound inflexible morocco, and can be carried without
inconvenience about the person, and will be sent free
by mail, on receipt of -the price (Two Dollars), by the
publisher, J. W. FORTUNE, .

No. 19 CHATHAMstreet, New York.
PATTEN '6. -

•
• PATTEN'S.

PATTE N'S.
MATTEN'S.
PATTEN'S.

Wholesale dealers, the trade, and others can be sup-
plied by -

T. R. CALLENDER, corner ofThird and Walnut tits.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. WINCH, 820 Chestnut street.
J.R. LIPPINCOTT & CO., 22 and 24 North Fourth

street. : •

T. D. PETERSON & BROTHERS, 806 Chestnut
E. L. WILSON. 7 South Sixth street.
J. MALLEN & SON, 1808Chestnut street.
L. A. CIVIL. Louisville, Kentucky. '
B. PATTEN, 251 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington,

3. R. WALSH, : Madison street, corner ot-Custom
Houseplace, Chicago, Illinois. - ,

T, M.CRAWFORD, bcoksalei'St. Louis, Missouri.
HENRY TAYLOR, bookseller, Sun Buittling„ Balti-

more. Maryland. •

A. WILLIAMS & CO., news dealers, 106 Washington
street, Boston, Massachusetts. ,

Any ofAbe works can be procured, mail free.onreceipt,
of the price in postage stamps' or current funds by the
:publisher, JrW. FORTUNE, •

No. 19 CHATHAM Street,New York.
PATTEN'S
PA.TTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S

MILITARY
MILITARY
MILITARY -

yILITARY
MILITARY

BOOKS
BOOKS.
BOOKS.
BOOKS
B OKI

THE THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND VOLUN-
TEERS now organizing In accordnnoe with the recent
call of the PRESIDEN r Of THE UNITED swags
can receive more thorough Instruction front PAT PEN'S
MILITARY BOORS than any other publication yet Is-
Piled for that purpoee.
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S -

P37710/IE4
PATTE -

TITLITAitir
MILITARY

MILITARY
MILITARY

BOOKS.
BOOKS.
BOOKS.
BOOKS.
BOOKS.

COLONEL PATTE N'ElMILITARY BOOKS are com-
piled in accordance with the authorizations- of the War
Df.pertmeat of the United States, expressly to impart, In-
structitm to the recruit and the officer in the eimplast and
most approved manner .

PATTRN'S
PATTEN'S
PA.T ;ME'S
PATTEN'S
PAT TEN'AMILITARY':

MILITARY
MILITARY
MIL LTA BY.
MILITARY

BOOKS. • •

BOOBS.
BOOKS.
BOOKS
BOOKS

COLONEL PATTEN'S MILITARY: BOOKS are pro.
fusel, Elustrated and got up regardless of cost no works
oftheir eiza er.prine yet puLlishad :fn. the .United States
bavitUrcost such large Suaisin.their..progictlon.*"
PATTEN'S "

' -

.PATIEN'S •

PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S
PATTEN'S , • .

ILIT&Rl'
raTANY •

MILITARY
MILITARY
MILITANT

BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS

CifAt t)rtss.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1862.

THE BORDER WAR.
The NAM-Rebel Army at Boons.;

bore Maryland.

Their Pickets Extend to our Border.

LOROSTREICT AT H&GERSTOWN WITH 10,000,
BOON,

Heavy Battle South ofthat Point:

Jackson at Williamsport with 16,000.

HIS DESTINATION EITHER HARPER'S FERRY
OR MARTINSBURG..

TROOPS POURING INTO HARRISBURG BY THOUSANDS
Archives and Treasure tient to 'fewYork.

OUR CRARBRRSBURG LETTER.

Rebel Pickets 13 Miles .from the
Town.

HAAVISBISOO;I3ept. P. are wantit yin•.
companies: Phillidelptda should -respond-immediately.
tio time fer defay.

A heavy battle has beenprogreating south of Hagers-
town for the last four horns, supposed to be betwe'an
Jackson and the Union ferias at Martinsburg.

We have-.been telegraphing all day.for HomoChraids
and Gray Reserves, and hope.they will repOrt incomps-
miss, as all others de,

Atter that is done, they will•be formed into regiments
to suit them, if.possible, but in accordance with United
Staten regulations.

Bend along, he men.
[The above despatch hasbeen sent by )Sir:T. A. Scott,:

president alba Pennsylvania Railroad Om:opting, and
has been politely handed to us by Mr. le C.Knight, ona
oftbe directors, who assures us that the companyars
prepared to forward TEN THOUSANDImen to Harris—-
burg to-night.]

THE WAR ON OUR BORDER.
eIIAMISERSIIOIM, Pa., .Sept. 12.—The rebels entered

Hagerstown this morning, about nine o!Clock, and pro.'
ceeded at once to the railroad depot, where they attired
ec•me 1;200 Darrell) of flour. They also commenced to
tear up the track near the depot.

The party consisted of 300 cavalry, but a much larger
force was improved to be close behind. Many of the In.
habitants are reported as having welcomed the invslers
by waving Secession flags and handkerchiefs from
windows, while the men hurr ied themselves In hunting
up and causing the arrest of all Union men.

Nesbit, of Elusion's Company of Maryland Cavalry,
was arrested among others. They also took possession
of such stores as were pointed out belonging to Piton
men, end placed guards over them They are laid to be
getberh g in large supplies of goods, such as clothing,
boots, shoes, medicines, anger, tea, and coffee, flour, salt,.
hones, &c., all of which they, are greatly in need of.
Some of the rebels who have bees captured say they have
been almost starved, and that If tiles did not get supplies
at once this side of the Potomac the army would not re-.
main together long, es they were tired of fighting on
empty eteniachs.

The United States marshal, the sheriff, and other offi-Ciali, left Hagerstown as the rebels entered, bringing
with them all the valuables in their different offices.
Hundreds of the citizens also left, and. the road, for
miles, was lined with every dosniption of vehicles,
filled with men principally, as they were more afraid of
being forced to take the oath or carried off to Richmond
than of losing their propertY.

Tbietown is filled with the refugees, all of whom are
excited, and each telling what he saw and heard of the
movements of the enemy.

Citizens who %arrived today from Wiliamsport state.
that a very large army are at that point, ar(d it is sup-

' posed they intend crossing there. •

' The people residing along that entire tiection of coon-
try are leaving their houses and crowding np ibis way
towards Llaniebriri. Bat it is expected that the rebels
will soon be driven out, as large bodies of troops are ex:
pedal here aeon from northward, tinder the call of Gay.
Curtin.

The Anderson Cavahi are being Impelled with horses
and other- e4alpments,4mi-When:they:iire prePired. tnatakildilseileidtereAltall;:,nal,doxib4cicelve-g,ind-ittrafts
Dom them., This is ore of the finest regiments in the
service, all being youngman, and'oapable and willing to
endure any and all fatigues incident to the service in
which they aro engaged. ;

A report from Captain Palmer, in command ofBuell'
body guard, who wee doing spouting and picket duty in
the neighborhood, ems our pickets have been driven
back half a mile this aide of the State ,line, and it is ex-
pected a skirmish may ocdnr before morning, as a rein-

, foroement, fully armed, has gone in that direction. Cap-
tain Palmer was inside of the lines ofthe rebels yesterday
all day, leaving at three o'clock this morning. He states
that the rebels have entered with five hundred cavalry-
and fifteen hundred infantry, while one thousand cavalry
Pasted to the west of The town. He represents them as
in a terrible state of filth and rage, and looking as though
half famished with banger.'

Governor Curtin visited this place to-night, and Was
called upon by prominent refugees from Hagerstown and
other places..

CHABIBERSDURG, Sept. 12.—The rebels were reported
to be advancing toward Green Castle last night, abut
midnight, and the rumor caused much excitement.

The cars left there, a little before daylight, crowded
with citizens, who seemed terribly frightened at the re-
porton close proximity of the enemy.

The telegraphic operator also left, but had returned
subsequently, end communication is still open to that
point.

The alarm seems to have been caused by the appear.
ante of some rebel pickets near the Pennsylvania line.

Further than that place they seem to have thought it
unsafe to venture. The officers in command at Hagers-
town aro reported as being entertained hospitably by the
Secession residents there.

Colonel McClure, commanding this post, has been busy
today in arming able-bodied citizen's, placing officers sincommand, and despatching them in different directions
to guard the road leading to this town, whioh has tended
much to quiet the excitement which prevailed thismorn.
ing. The people seemed fairly crazy when the train

' loaded with fugitives from Green Castle arrived, and
hundreds ruahtd to their houses, packed up their trunks,
&c., and hurried back to take train north, which left
Crowded almost to suffocation. Many others went off. In
wagons and afoot. But all the men were turned back by
the picket.

9 o'clock P. BS.—A gentleman who has just arrived
from Hagerstown, which place he left at 9 A. 31.., under
a pass obtained by some Seceah friend, reports that the
rebel army in that placebehaved themselves well, offer.
fag no insult to citizens except those known to be pro.

minent Union men.
Their soldiers enter the stores and offer Southern

money, and when this is refused they either give United
States currency or leave. The boys sing Yankee Doodle
and other Union songs, spoke openly In the streets, tell.
fog therebels their stay will be short, as the Union forces
of the North aro coming in thousands_ to their rescue.
The ladies are, also very independent, and treat the
Southerners very cavalierly. No soldier is allowed to
address a lady in the street uniesefinit spoken to.

Fifteen thousand troops, under Jaokeon. are said to
have crossed the river at Willianaaport, but their wagons
returned to get supplies of flour, &c., at the different
points they visited.

Reliable news has been received that a body of rebels
have advanced within eight miles of theRelay, on-the
Northern Central Railroad, which is eight miles west of.
Baltimore, it is tuppoted with the intention of cutting
the connection between Harrisburg and Baltimore. The
force to stated at from eight hundred to onethousand ca•
valry.

Heavy Bring was hrard in the direction .c;flFrederick
Yesterday afternoon. It was supposed to have been as
attack by Billet upon the enemy. This may account for
their hasty retreat from that place, where they left large
quantities of stores they had collected, and- which the
citizens hauled away. '

PROM HARRISBURG.
Hensisnuitc, Sept. 13, 9 o'clock P. M.—Heavy

lery Bring wee heard at Greencastle and Oliambeisburg
this morning, in the direction of Williamsport. •r

The main body or the rebel army does not appear- to
have gone to Hagerstown ; but only Longstreet's
sion, numbering 20,000 or 30,000 teen, is there. It IS
apparently their object to supply forage and saiiplies for
the balance ofthe army.

The main body of the rebel army is at Booneboro'—
their pickets have been extended to the State line.

Troops continue to arrive and leave) for Ohamberabarg
as fast as transportation can be forwarded.

General Lee is said to be in Hagerstown.
The rebels claim an army of 190,000 men in Diary.

land and 223,000 in Virginia, with which they intend to
menace Nis laebir gion while the army in rdaryland sacks
theborder and invades Pennsylvania.

A rumor has obtained circulation that the Governor
wants no militia from Philadelphia. By authority this
is emphatically denied. Send men as fast as, possible.
They aronow urgently requited.

Ifaxitissunc, Sept. 13.-103( P. M.—lnformation in
regard to therebel army in Maryland has been reeelved
by the State authorities from a gentleman who visited
theb camps and spent a considerable time within their
lines.

Colonel John K. Murphy, of the 29th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, arrived here this morning, endeavoring
through the Governor to effect an exchange. He.offers
hieeervicee to the State in any manner that :may ba ac-
ceptable.

Major M. Scott is also here onbusiness with the De-
partment. . •

There is no truth In the report thot martial law has
been declared here. The civil authorities are still In fall
power. •

Everything progresses finely. Troops are Pouring in
from all sections of the Btate. They arebeing armed as
fast as pos:ible and sent to Oamp 'aiirtln for instructionr
litfore proceeding to Ohambersbarg.

The rebels occupied Middlebury, to.dsy,, with 3,000
17 infantry, followed bybirge wagon tralne.

The locality ofthe firing to day is not definitelyknown;r It is supposed to have been caused by an engagement be-
-lawn .the rebels under Jackson and a Federal force of
;2 600, under White, at Martinsburg; or Miles, at Har..
per's Ferry.

Our pickets extend two miles beyond Greencastle
The okele occupy the Mate line with 600 eavelry, nn-

.

-

der Lieutenant Oa Tlie late movements which
have, been ,going on in the various camps here' mid at
other paints of the State, have resulted in the organize -

'Son ofa large force of cavalry, infantry, and artillery,
which are now leaving for their destination. This force
Is considered ofsufficient strength to protect the Cain;
berland valley, and check any advance of the rebels on
-thecapital of the State. .

A strong reserve force willbe retained at Camp Curtin
to march at a moment's notice, 'ander control of Colonel
Charles. Campbell, acting Brigadier General, who has as
bin staff officers Captain-D. K. Hand, acting Adjutant
General; Captain Bldridge 'McConkey, acting Assistant
Adjutant General ; and Major B. McCoy, Chief Quarter-

-11.Anmannao,Sept. 13,-11 o'clock P. 11.—Fromintel-
ligence latelyreceived it seems that a comparativefeeling'
of , eecnrity prevails among the people residing in
Franklin and tbe adjoining counties, because of the,

activity, displayed in forwarding °troops to !this , point.
Regiment after regiment continues to leave for the

. -

various points in the _valley, and, notwithstanding
the unceasing drain;aur city is, alive, with- soldient
splendidly armed and,ready to meet the foe. They conj.

tinus to pour, in ,by thousands, and much faster than
transportation can be provided. - The capitol building is
filled from base, te _dome, and the grounds around is one
grand encampment Should tbn.rebels attempt,an ad=
vane& they will meet a twee, that will forever free the
soil of , Pennsylvania; ronkliettread 'oftraitor& Policy
would probably dictate'alalling tack into the State before
bringing on an engagement, which is imminent, in order
that tbere.could.pe no return for the enemy.

General Reynolds Is now in command. He is welland
favorably known sea brigadier general, who commanded
'a portion of the.Penntrylvania Reserve corps during the
seven-days battle-in front of Richmond. The Governor
.places implicit confluence in his ability to save ns from
thehorrore of invasion.

_

Cm&siannentiao, opt. 13=6 eclock 'A.M.,:•=-71fitortir
received this morning stale . that Longstreet is in com-
mend ofthe forces occnpring Hagerstown. estimated at
from 8,000 to 10,000. Thoseunder Jackson crossed the
river yesterday at Willianasport and Clear Spring, their
,taambers being stated at 15.0t0,with thirty pieces of or

It supposed-that they intend attacking Or„ircopaiittMarthisliumbwday.-411using.last night thrleo
,:pshelsysere captured by our pickets, and are now locked
up in'this town,

No change of pickets, or in the condition of affairs
generally, in front, has been made during the night, ro
that everyt ng 5 quit o advance thte aide of t

...State line is anticipated.
A largebody oftroops arrived tido morning,from air-

rish-Ork, Oiithe gOople'reel contifient Mat the enemy will
noon be drivenfrom our . •

THE LATEST
ONAXIIIRSBURG, Beet. Ili—Dventng.—lt is now posi-

tively known that the rebel army evacuated Frederick
'yesterday, passing through Boonshoro and Hagerstown
toward' Williamsport. Bye-witnesses state that the co-
hum way from 0 o'clock A.M. till dark in passing a given
4oint. Their force is estimated by an offitar who wit-
melted the movement at 30,000 infantry, 6,000 cavalry,
and'about 90 pieces of artillery.

'The reports of the arrest and imprisonment of Dr.
Scott and other Union citizens is contradicted, and no
property of any-kind has been molested.

It was reported that a Mr. Beauman's home had been
entered and a Union flag, Whi..ti was painted on the ceil-
ing, cutout, the party committing other depredations

The rebels are recruiting all shag their line of march,
And quitea number have Joined their ranks.

A party of rebel cavalry made a dash on our pickets
at the Mate line this morning, and captured tameso.
Mcßride, a member of a company of regular 'cavalry
from the Carlislebarracks. They shot hie horse, when
he fell. They took his arms from him and then gave him
o parole, telling him they were going on North iu a day
or two.

No advance has been made on this aide of the line
A gentleman who canefrom noar Martinzbarg reports

that Jackson""and hie army was at .Walismsport on
-Thurtday, and camped nix miles west of that place that
night.

He had abont 16,000 infantry, 1,000 cavalry, and fort,
pieces of artillery. He did not go towards Idartinebarg,
Vat took theroad to Western Virginia. It wee anppoeed
that hie intention was either to attack GeneralHetlei, or
to crone theriver at Hancock. and enter Pennsylvania at
a point where he thinks there are no troops to oppose
him.- He is said tohave cut -the telegraph and destroyed
the railroad.

A wagon train is reported to have been captured by a
party of rebelcavalry, when 612 miles out from liancock.

Another is to the effect that General Whlte and his
tacos at Martinsburg were all taken prieoner3.

Myer' tbiog up to this hour (11 o'clock P. Di ,) is quiet
in bout.

The despatch also says that we have captured the one•
my's wagontrain.

The prisoners released by the enemy saythat therebels
. told them they were on the way to attack Harper's Ferry.
.The impression at' Frederick was that the cannonading
.:;ireavat Harper's Ferry.
...,'EIdILIIISAURG, Sept. 18.—Midnight—Up to this hour
there bee been nothing heard from any of the different

:* points,. on the border. Troops are now • transported
Thitherwerd.

vit-t-rstiTes-Aviii•svarr,P:Y'sii3'nit"ll
Nxu Yojut, Sept. 13.—The Evening Post stated that

lestnight many of the capitalists of Philadelphia brought
or dent their treasure In specie and papsr to this city for
safe keeping. •

Mr. Henry D. Moore, the State Treasurer of PennsYl-
- le now here. He brings with htm valuable State
and city-archives from Philadelphia and Harrisburg,
and }Sonde and treasure.

BARRISIIIIRGAINDER MARTIAL LAW.
HARRISIIURG, Sept.-13—This city Is virtually under

martial Jaw.
' Pawn from the Mayor are required to enable any one
to leave.

The following is the Mayor's proclamation :
In putsnance to the command of his Excellency A. G.

Curtin, Governorof this Commonwraltb, dated this day,
to me directed, I hereby forbid every able-bodied' man
from leaving the bounds of this city, upon the pain of
being arrested and held in charge by themilitary authori-
ties, under theinstructions given to them liar that par.
pose by the Governor.

All railroad companies and their agents, located at
this city, are also hereby notified and positively forbid-
den to carry off, or furnish transportation for the pur-
pose of carrying off, any and all able-bodied men from
this city .

The provost guard, detailerforduty in this city, are
hereby directed to take csre that the above proclamation
be enforced. WM. H.KEPNER, mayor.

Every able-bodied man is armed and going to Ohiu3a-
benburg.

The people are In good spirits, and are aradone for
Jackson to come on.
SIXTY THOUSAND MUSKETS FOR PENNSYLVANIA.
Row Along, Sept. 13—The United States' transport

United States arrived at Shia port to-day, from Waeh-
ington, with 60,000 muskets, consigned to Col. Tomkins,
United States Quartermaster in this. city. They are in•
tended for the new regiments, which, no doubt, wlli soon
be forwarded to Ponneylvania.

/WREST OF A SUPPOSED SPY.
HanntinunG, Sept. 13.—Last night a man, named

Gies:smith, was arrested at Dauphin and brought to tnis
city. He is supposed to be a spy.
- His baggage was detained at Baltimore, subject to
search. He seemed to bo mach alarmed at tho detention
and search ofhis baggage. He was committed to prison
to await an investigation.

Five rebel soldiers were captured by the farmers in the
Vicinity of Obamberaburg and committed to Prison. They
were sent to the city handcuffed, to-day, by order of the
sheriff, for safe keeping.

CIIAMBERSBURG, Sept. 12, 1862.
[Correspondence of The Prose.]

Our town is not yet in possession of- rebels. The
pickets of the enemy extend to within thirteenmiles of
ne, and -wecan almoet hear the tap of the rebel drums.
Anderson's Troop, of Btrell's body guard, arrived hat;
to-day and encamped near this place. In Compliance
with the order of Governor Onrtln,• they, being minas'
bones, saddles, etc., • proceeded to equip themseived
4liorougbly. All the farmers who were in town had

. their horses taken from them, and had to foot it home.
In a short time, the whole Troop, some five hundred,
were thoroughly equipped at the expense of the good-
natured sees of the soil. Most of the farmers consoled
themselves by eaying•they toontel as soon our men mould
have 'ern as the rebel rascals, and a little sooner. They-
will soon see service, and I doubtif the horses will return'
in as good condition as when they left. This afternoon,
I mounted my home and rode down towards the rebel-
pickete;. dla scout. The farm-houses all seemed de-
serted; in fact, the only visible algal of life were Afew
squads of sheep, cows, and swine, turned loose in the
fields to eke out a subsistence as best they could. The
'inmates bad all put out for the mountains, and the val-
leys beyond the mountains, seeking that protection
which seemed to be denied them at their own homes.
Many of them will, no doubt, return to their homes to
and them desolate, and their firesides desecrated. The
sight tome was Indeed a sad and gloomy one, for itwas
but a few days agothat all wag teeming with wealth and
prosperity. On my way, I met a Mr. H., a citizen of
Urta plain, coming horn Hagerstown, from which place
be been paroled by Stonewall Jackson. He gave me
some information as far as be could consistently. He
Mid that Generals Lee and Jackson were both in the
above.named place, and that the army encamped around
the town was immense. Between Hagerstown and
Greencastle, Ashbs's and Stuart's Cavalry were en-
camped, as also Thomas' Brigade and a regiment of
artillery, with heavy siege guns. Mr. H. was In the
square at the time the rebels took possession of the
town. Aebbre Cavalry, with demoniac yells, dashed into
and through the principal streets, and hoisted the "rebel
rag" to the breeze, and now it pollutes the air in which
our starry ensign floats. Groat order and discipline pre-
vails among the rebels, and all seemed flushed and joyful
over their recent successes. No soldier is allowed to enter
a private dwelling, and they are not even permitted to
pluck thefruit which hangs over the highways. lt seems
to be the settled opinion that the rebel army is soon to
take up a line of march for'the old Keystone State. Let
them come. We have many stone walls between the
Potomac and Susquehanna, and if the rebel General
Jackson ever again expects to feast his eyes upon the
bills and dales of the Old Dominion, be had better stop
and ponder ere he take, onestep towards Pennsylvania.
Information has just come that Little Mac and Sigel are
in Frederick city. If It is so, ere'this reaches you there
willbe afierce anteanguinary battle, or the invader Will
have left in&rid; Yon will hear from me again soon.

• 1ours-truly, B. S.
•

..„ TO ARMS ! TO LAMS, !librrom•the LAncapter Inquirer. Sept. 184The hostile tread of Milton is now beard upon the
Bonet this State The Governor. has called for troops to
defendthe capital! 'What man, able to shonider a min-
ket; can stay at home at such a crisis as this? Oar
homes.-and firestone are about to be invaded by. the de.
spoiling foe? Let the Old Guard now ,put forth- her
strength! The terrible fact Stares us in the face, and we
must meet it; let us meet it like men! 'Let each man
catch np the war- cry and rally the people TO ARMS' ! TO
ARMS 11:•T0 AMIS.!! . Therebrio escaping the issue, and
no man can do his duty now without rushing to the res.
eyCommonwealth`
and

to battle for our noble old'andtbe liberties of the nation.
BROM HARRISBURG

A letter from lianlaburg, icon► an authentic source,

Written about noon to-day, states that information hasbeen received there to the effect that the rebate halevacuated Frederick—that one column wee arWilliams-
port, on the Potomac, and that another was advancing
on Obambershrwg.from the direction of Greenotistie
that information bad been received from Hanover, York
county, that General Sigelhad taken possession ofFreda.
rick, and was *belling the rebels in their rear.

The letter , also states that a large number of militia.
from all "parts: of the State had arrived at Harrieburip
during last night and today, and weirisent-un the Otim=
berland-Valley, to meet the rebel advance, should they
enter the valley.—/hid

GOT. -CURTIN'S PREPARATIONS
Governor Curtin has been diligently making hie pre•

parations. Our pickets are all along the lice and our
scouts extend far into Harland, observing their move-
Menlo. Large'quantities of ammunition have , been for-
warded to the- state Genital, which will be, nroperly dis-
tributed -at points where needed.' -The' last call Of the
Governor will, bring forward the enrelling 6fher citizens,
ready and anxious to, meet , the-dating Invaders. Fromthe temper of the people weare anglified'that if the issue
be once made on the of our atate, annihilation will
be die watchword i'

WBSTERN suatYLAND TO 1111Trill 'REBEL BABE.
Benvinotte, Sept.l2, 1862,

I. am in possession of some facto to. day which throw
additional light upon the designs of the rebiel forces now
in Maryland. The destruction of the splendid and neatly
iron bridgeover the Monecacy is intended to deceive the
Union genera', and to make the latter believe thatthey
are going to retreat. • But they do not intend' to retreat ;
and neither do they intend at, present to give battle to .
the Union troops. They intend to hold and occupy for
the presert, and for some weeks to.come, all that part of
Maryland west of, the Monoottcy, and to make, it their
base of operations northsrard. They occupird lingers-
town yesterday. They are massing troops at Romney to-
dayfor en attack on Cumberland. They are aaid to be
advancing on Gettysburg this morning. With Camber-
land and Hagerstown in their possession, they intend toadvance into Pennsylvania at onoennd capture Harris
burg. -,

The rebels were busily occupied yesterday In entrench-
ing and throwing up fortiadations on various command-
ing positions eking' the right hank= of the -116noency:
This is done in order to prevent the advance of any part

artily,West ofthe.Mononacy.
It -moored -here this morning that rebel cavalry

scouts were seen last night at a point on the NorthamCentral Railroad, near Cockeyavdte, fifteen mites trout
Baltimore, and at a point on the Philadelphia, Wilming:"
ton, and Baltimore Railroad,' about half way-between
here and Havre de Grace. This report' is not' credited
here; but If it is true .4t Indicates that the rebels design
to cut these two roads,

", • .

111114BEICOP Ed= 'GUARDS MTGE* MOE. • :
.

HARRISBURG, Beat. 12.Thei Home Guayas of.renntylvania, I feel firmly con-vinced,--Wil be more serious enemy ti. encounter thanany-the rebels have 'yet encountered,'andfor the simple
reason .that they comprisea different olass,ofmen fromany reblch have yet takiin thefield on out side; teat they
are- animated by feelings of patriotism to avenge - the
injury and insult to their] country's honor, and that they
will be fighting in defence of their cherished homes.
There are now forty thousand ready to take the field In
thi threatened counties alone etiong the borders of tha
giate, and 'at an hour's notice. Who will not see at a
giants, then, that dangerfrom rebel invasion hereabouts
is far more imaginary than real I .

Governor Ourtin's order, limed yesterdity, calling on
Bpthe able-bocied men to arm and be ready, to move,
not only hereabouts, but throughout the entire.dtate, ;gave great satisfaction and encouragement here, and Is
another evidence of the prom —Wen and deoisio t which
characterize the State Executive of. Pennorivania. Be-
sides this, the regiment known aethe Anderson Rangers,
which marched to the state line yesterday, was sent
thither by the Governor's advice, to' act as scouts andmessengers,not only along the frontier, but between it
and the Etate capital.

. • .

[lfrornlthe Baltimore AMerican,l3th inst.]. -

BATTLE AT ximipEß's-iERRT-THE REBELS RE-
PIILSED,WITEL GREAT SW,IIGHTER

A gentleman who left Frederick at two o'clock on
Thursday afternoon atatee that when he left there was
considerable consternation among the rebels with regard
to a rumor thathad just reached town of a heavy battle
at Harper's Ferry, in which Colonel Dixon H. Hiles
bad repulsed an attack by General Loring, with great
slaughter.

The account was that General Loring had crossed the
Potomao at Williamsport simnitaneonaly with the cross-
ing of Jackson and Lee at Leesburg. Instead ofmarch-
ing towards Hagerideirii; he had taken thie river road by
the canal down the river.tn.the direction of Harper's
Ferry. A short distance abalre Harper's Ferry he at-tempted to ford the river with a large body of cavalry
and infantry,, The report was that when the river,
which is nearly half a mile wide, was covered with
troops, Colonel Miles opened upon them with his bat-
teriea from Camp. Hill, and from the treseel-work of
the railroad, with- grape -and canister, cawing the
river actually to run- with blood, when the attempt
was abandoned. They had aleo previously made an
attempt to storm the batteries on the Hartland Heights,
and were repulsed by the masked. batteries, scattering
them and strewing the earth with the dead.

That there was a tight at Harper)e Ferry, on Wednes-
day afternoon, was well known in Frederick, as the can-
nonading was heard there far folly four hours. Toe
cm rent rumor when our leforniant left, both among the
rebels and the citizens, was arrabove stated. ,

who has a large force under his com-
mand- at Harper's Ferry, hair been acting as Brigadier
General. If he has turned the tide of Federal defeats by
so glorious a repulse of the rebels, we bespeak for him a
lull commissionfor his moat timely gallantry. •

PROBABLE EVACUATION OF FREDERICK
A citzen of Frederick, who left that oily on Weaned-

day night, reports that there was no doubtentertained in
Frederick that the enemy was preparing to evacuate
Frederick with the main body of his army. The move-
mentoftroops toward liageratown had continued ail day,
and-in such masses that it was regarded as the t orerunner
of an entire evacuation. This opinion is confirmed totome extent by a despatch from Hanisburg. which re-
ports that the enemywas undoubtedly evacuating Frede-
rick. . - - •

A gentleman who' arrived -at Westminster yesterday
afternoon,- having left Frederick early in the morning,
.yer4:irte, that the- rebeht had .almost entirely„evacuated

arPlite. atirrctiiiiiniiiiced.rnevlng westward,bdisitinTi .
Hagerstown. on Wednesday night, and continued pursing
through all day on Thprsday. There was no doubt that
tie groat mess of the army had gone, leaving only a small
guard in Frederick. They said that they had a large
force still between Frederick: and the Potomac, but thisis doubted.

LATEtt.
We have Setae additional particulars from a gentleman

who left. Frederick at 2 o'clock on Thursday afternoon,
where he had been since the occupation of Frederick. He
confirms all the statements we have published with re-
gard to the destitute condition of the robot army, butsays that the discipline was most severe amongst thew.
For the slightest offence, he 811 W officers knock men down
with the butt of their pistols, and otherwise treat them
with the greatest severity. They were in the most tiltay
condition, sod could be seen sitting about the arrests
picking the lice off each other.

Ho slates that the evacuation. of Frederick count?'
commenced during Tuesday night, and that in the train
were about 1,600 wagons, nearly all of them empty, andbe has no doubt that they are to be tilled in the valleys
on the way to Williamsport, and go back to Virginia.
They said they were going to Pennsylvania, but our in •

forwent says that they never go where they say they are
going, and it was his impression that they would cross
back to Virginia at Williamsport. As to their number,
he contends that not more than 35,000 have passad
through Frederick, and be thinks that they left fully im-
pressed with the conviction that a longer stay in that
section of country would not bassi's.

When he left, the town was quiet, and even the provost
gnerd hadbeen withdrawn. He passed, on the Baltimore
turnpike, tbo 4th (rebel) Maryland Cavalry gcing to-
wards Frederick, evidently closely following the rear of
Longstreet's army, which'had gone over the mountains
towards Bageretown. He passed tte rebel pickets at
Hew Market, .at 4&dr ck on Thursday afternoon. Gan.
Hooker's division, of Gen. Burnside's army, advanced on
Freterick in force, from Poplar Springs, a; noon yester-
day, and doubtless occupied the town last night, as there
was no force to oppose him.

MOVEMENT OF GENERAL BUENSID.E.
Webed an interview yesterday with a messengerfrom

General Burnside's corps d'armee; who left 'Lisbon, on
the Baltimore and F, ederick turnpike, at six o'clocs on
Thursday evening. Genetal Burnside occupied, at that
time, the Frederick turnpike; from Cookevilleto Mdse.
villa, with his infantry, and had sent a strong cavalry
force, with artillery, forward to New Market. Just as
the messenger left, a report reacted headquarters that
the . enemy had been driven oat of Now Market, and
some prisoners captured•

the army wee in excellent condition and was moving
orward Nvith enthoeiaem.tomeet toe enemy.

REBEL OCCUPATION AND EVACUATION OF WEST-
MINSTER.

We learn from a gentleman who left Westminster at
noon yesterday, that the retiels abandoned that Ware at
11 o'clock yesterday morning, marching towards Union-
town, which is in the direction of Hagerstown. They
camefrom New Market, on the Baltimore and Frederick
road, elating across the country, and not by the road
through Frederick. The route by which they left MIMI
through Uniontown, and thence by way ofOaverown to
Hagerstown.

They are to the number of about 350, being a portion
of Stuart's cavalry, with one 12 pound field piece, under
command pf_Ool. Bonier.

They bed a picket guard oft during the night about
three miles this side of Westminster, bat called it in at
10 o'clock this morning, and took up the line of march
westward at 11 o'cle ck. They said there would be more
there, to come by the game route, but up to the hour oar
informant left none bad arrived.

They 'destroyed a small railroad bridge, about three
Miles west of Weetminister, at Orendorff's, ffiilts , but
afterwards eznressed regret -for having done it, Col.
Bolster declaring it to have been unnecessary. .

AFFAIRS AT ROCKVILLE-THE TROOPS IN. GOOD
SPIRITS-ERTHUSL&BM FOR 10CLBLL&N

BoorviLLE, Md., Sept.ll.—General kloCiellan's head-
quarters are still here, but he himself is on the advance
with the main body of his troops They are marching
from this point In three different directions, and will most
likely give battle to . the rebels at Frederick If, as 're-
ported, General Sumner, withhie veteran corps, has gone
in the direction of Poolesville, but will undoubtedly turn
to the right from that place and co-operate with General
McClellan on some point in the northern part of the
State. Brigadier General Sykes le yetwith us.- Re is
encamped about a mile from town.

I was in conversation this morning with two Confede-
rate deserters. who came into the line of the Federal
army and were brought into town. They were rather
poorly clad, having on old home-made cloth, and being
nearly or quite barefooted. They assured me that they
were tired of fighting, and that although they readily
responded to the call for volunteers when the war broke
out, they now utterly despise the South and her cause.
They say that Lee's armyis larger than McClellan's, and
on being asked how they knew the size of- the Federal
army replied that they bad heard all about it before they
leit their own lines.

LATER ACCOUNTS.
(From the Washington Star ofSaturday evening,]

Bias wherewe reprint from the Baltimore American, an
account of an engagement at Harper's Ferry, on Wed-
nesday afternoon last, in which the Union arms arere-
presented to have been signally successful. There now
exists no moans of direct communication between Wash-
ington and that point, soas to permit this account to be
promptly verified. We trust it may prove correct.

Gen. Burnside yesterday occupied Frederick in force,
and this morning, doubtless, left it in malt of there-
tiring enemy, so close upon whose rear he certainly is
that a battle .today is, It' seemsto us, inevitable. Infact,
we are persuaded thathe must have had ettfte a skir-
mish with them shortly after it became light enough this
morning for both commanders to appreciate their close-
ness to each other.

Heavy firing at-Harper's Ferry was certainly heard
last evening up theriver. which tells that up to that time
the rebels had not been able to beat Colonel Mlles' gallant
commend. General McClellan, we presume, is pushing
on vigorously to his relief, and we anticipate that ho
must make much progress in that direction to-day, unless
checked for the time being by becoming involved in a
general engagement, which dirikes us as being by no
means improbable.

The rebel commanders seem desperately bent on crea-
ting the impreetion that their numbers are overwhelm-
ingly large.. Persons (unmilitary) coming within our
lines say that they boast of being quite a quarter of a
million strong on both Bides of the river. How preposte-
rous this story is, is evident in the utter impoesibillty'of
feedingsuch a force with such resources ai the rebel in-
thorities posses.. While we know that they have agile-
rally managed to outnumber us when desiring eo to do,
and thus to gain essential advantages over'ns, we place
no. faith=whatever in their qnarter•of-a- cation story ;having seen or beard nothing since the enemy annealed
in force on the. Rappahannock to justify the,beilef that -
they 'can have half those numbers.The force with which Jacksdn'is Bald' to haia- a day or
two since recrossed the river at Williamsport is precisely
the force with which he flied 'from the Rappahannock
through Jeffersonton (Culpeper county) up and around
the, base of the Blue Bldg° to Balem,..where he unex-
pectedlY flanked Gen. Pope. On no occasion in the after
battles did the rebels display more than three times that
force, (90.000 in.all.) -Hor.have we been able to bear of
any escaped prisoner, deserter, or other person capable
of 'making an estimateof a force , "whorates them at over
that F.trength, though their men talk of their being

160.000. ..

Under all the circumstances within oar knowledge, we
are believers that the decisive engagement or outrage-

mente of the war are being commenced today betvreen
theflonocacy' and 'theBine Ridge.

DISPATCH. PROMr GOT. CURTIN
At noon to•day the military agent of the State Of

Pennsylvania in this city received the following despatch
ficm Governor Ourthi :

HARRISBURG. Sept. IS.—We have good reason to be-
lieve ihe enemy have concentrated. a .large force at
Hagerstown and Williamsport. s,beirtmovomeots neonPen usyliantaere as yettuthertile, but they' te in Position
to do ne great damage, unless Idniilellanie army candie& them very coon. - A. G. GUS fIN.
Ifthis despatch be trotae to the force ofrebels around

Willieresport nod . Hagerstown, thin Gem McGlone/ will
to day be able to establish communication With 001.
Idilee, at 'Harper's Terry. His headquarters were lest
night at 111 bans, a point favorablefor to doing,04ptui411Y
if the mess of the rebel army is above rather than beloWHarper's Terry.

It turns out that the rebel force, SO nenir Burnside at
daybroththis morning, was abOnt. six regiinents of cov
airy—evidently theirrear gnard. As troops of that de;
einiption re" not pretend to stand shelling long, they
doubtless:oho-Wed bun their heels lifter a fewrounds. We
anticipatA a battle there to day, under the belief that
they were infantry but as they prove tobe cavalry, we
now see little chance for one, except possibly on the line
of the=river road, where a rebel force, to ;invent commuT
ideation with Barpeee Ferry, may be posted,-at or in
the rear of the Puiit of Roche.

Apropor of, the strength of the rebel army : A Virginia
captain, of mach intelligence, told a relative in Lees;
burg during the recent 'penises of Lee's army through
it, that the rebel force was then 84.000, though Lee:ex;
seated It would be increased 30,000 or- 40000 by acces4
alone of Secessionists in Maryland. What a wofnl disap•
pointment he has met with, indeed!—Star.

LETTER FROM CINCINNATI.
Arrival of Gen. Granger's Brigade.

Preparations for the Enemy's Reception
Complete.

THE AIARM SUBSIDING AND CONFIDENCE RESTORED.
Buell Working to Some Purpose.

.

[Special corretipOndenCe of The Fmk]
CINCINNATI, Sept 11,1882.

This equirrel.gun menbegan to arrive in the city again
inlarge numbers this morning, and continued to pour in
all day .from tvery.sectinn •of the State. They made a
muchbetter appearance them when they made their first
visit. The little practical experience they obtained on
that occasion seemed to: have 'benefited them much.
They were better almad and rcnipped, and marched
with a steadierstep than theydid a week ago; then there
wee too much nervoustestlestiners. The reinforcements
from Lonisvilicalso began to arrive a littlebefore noon,
and lend shouts greeted theappearance of Gen. Gran.
ger's brigade of veterans; who have seen more than a
fear's service', and were at l'ea Ridge, .and who arejust
torn 'Relents. Our; citizens have an - the while prayed
for afew regulars to, rally around, and their prayer has
been answered. With this brigade as a centre post to
formaround, the city is safe. There was a sharp shower
this afternoon. with thunder, at the grit peal of which'
many a cheek turnedpale, and excited individuals vossed
the battle on the other orig. of the river bad begun, as,
they could distinctly hearlhe cannon. The excitement
has net rim es`high today as It did yisterday. The
-.Meet alarm was lest the attack shotild be made list
night, before everything was in readinese to receive it,,
hist the attack was not made. The danger fa passed, and
lees apprehension is felt, for to-day our, forces were all,
prepared, and quietly awaitingthe onset

REBELS OUT GENBRALED,
Al last night trains were kept in motion, running out

and in on ail the lines of railroads. coming into the city,

with belle ringing anti whistles blowing, keeping up toe
most infernal noise, to give the rebels, whose advance
pickits are within hearing of the city, the impression
that troops wore being thrown into Cincinnati in vast
numbers. The gunboat fleet kept anorting sip and down
the river in stations disorder, their heavy whTitles echo-
ing through the neighboring hills until daylight this
morning. Whatever the enemy may have thought Mat-
ers not, the ruse was successful, the glorious, gOldea
opportunity was not Seized upon, end each opportunities .
do not come but once. Had a determined attack been.
made last night, Cincinnati would undoubtedly have •
been in the hands of the Becessionlete to-day. Now there'
is not only no probability that the city will be taken, but•
no possibility of such athing.

FORTIFICATIONS • CONPIXTED
• The fortifications on the Lexington pike were. all com-

pleted today.Fort Mitchell, which is three miles from
Covington on "that pike, is finished, and SSA with 32,
pounders—all the entrenchments and rifle-pits on the
bills in the_ vicinity of the fort are dug, and the troops of
that divialon ander General Stanhope have been advan-
tageously posted to receive an attack. Fort Anderson
and theworks about It are very nearly completed. This
fort is on the Independence pike, about two miles and a
half from Covington, and is known as Camp King. The
en trenchroknts extend from the Licking river to the Ohio,
and are under the immediale supervision of General
Boynolds.

AMBULANCES FOR RICHMOND KY •

• 'A tr aln ofambullaticen, forty In riumliCi, passed thron
the city today, to start forßfcbmond, ICY., finder a flag
,oftruce,for4hs;upe„efoonr. woooded,there,---Azr one of theambniences were six Sisters of Charity, who vere-gotoi
through with the train, to be ofassistance to the sick and
wounded. The self-raCrificingdevotion of this sisterhood
has become one of the markedfeatures of the war.

fiEURNISHING TO-15kg.
All the skirmishing to-day has been in the vicinity of

Fort Mitchell, and all on the west side of the Ltoking; it
hats been pretty constantly kept np, and several of our
men have been wounded. Lleutenaut Beck was killed
while on picket. The enemy are reported to be in force
in the woods, some two miles from our lines, and it is

ith this concealed enemy that our pickets are constantly
Tw.) ofKmby timith'e scouts were arrested

by our advance pickets last night. They mistook our
pickets for their own, and evidently thought they were
still within their own lines, for, when- questioned by our
men, they said they were recruiting for the rebel service;
but seeing their blunder, they concoctid quite a different
tale, stating that they were cattle drovers, on their way
to Cincinnati, and that .theircattle had been pressed by
the rebel army. Upon farther examination, at General
Lew NV allace's headquarters, their statements wore very
ußafisfactory and contradictory, but some of the in-
formation elicited may be correct. They say the main
body of the rebel army is still at Falmouth, and only
General Heath's brigade, which is in advance, has come
nearour lines.

A MORE FAVORABLE VIRW.
There is now much doubt whether the enemy will at-

tack no at all ornot. and the probability ofoar army as-
suming theoffensive, instead of defensive, is beginning
to be talked of. The cloud ofdeep despondency that has
been overbanging the citizens of Cincinnati,and, in fact,
ofthe whole 1, orthwest, for a few weeks past, on account
Of the advance of the rebel army North, capturing some
half a dozen little unimportant towns, and apparently
sweeping everything before them, has passed away.
People begin to look at things in a common-sense point
of view, and not through magnifying glasses. The re-
bellion, on the part of our Southern chivalry, is not
child's play, and that a mighty effort must be made
to crush it; but there is not. and has not been,
any occasion for the immense alarm that his
been felt through the North for a little while
back; a rebel_ is nothing ,more than a man, and
because the rebel army has made rapid strides over a
country where there was no Union army, and where the
citizens were all for the South, it is no sign that they wilt
walk over our army as they have over the country,
though many have seemed to t̀hink that they would, and
that our new army of raw recruits would be no obstruc-
tion to their march.' But fhli-donbt, and uncertainty, and
fear to our cause has passed away. Buell has waked
rip at last, and his army is on the move to some purpose,
as the courseof events about to transpire* will show in a
few days. 'The Nashville and Louisvilleroad is freefrom
interruption, and the forces in that quarter are begin-
ning, or rather have begun,• to assume the offensive. By
to-Morrow morning there will be 10,000regular troops .;

here, and if the enemy does not come to us we will go to
him, and if not where we look for him he will be honied
down. Western blood is np and must have satisfaction;
beeides,itfa ofvery great importance that aid should be
eent to the ferces at Cumberland Gap, and that the line
of communication to that division of our army should be

'opened. The report of the surrender of Gen. Morgan at
the Gap I believe to be a rebel canard, circulated [or ef-
fect 'attiring events will be the order of the, day in Ken-
tucky. Theball will open now shortly; the participators
are in readiness, and only waiting for some of the princi-
pal musicians.

WATERMELON PATCHES NOT NEUTRAL GROUND.
A member of the 18th GeorgiaRefitment was captured

to-day, while on a foraging expedition- for watermelons,
by two of our men down the river, who were, doubtless,
on the same kind of an excursion; the soldier maid theft
three brigades, of five regiments each, passed through
Florence yesterday towards the front of our lines. This
hasbeen corroborated by other information.

Troops marching at intervals through the city. Gen.
Lew Wallace, who has been along the lines all day, is on
this side of the river. Probably nothingserious expected
to- night.

- FELIX.
[By our telegraphic despatches, the views of out Darrel.

pendent that Cincinnati is no longer in danger, areelfin ally
confirmed. The enemy ie retreating in coninsion.—En.]

A Card:
HEADQUARTERS 29th PENNA. TOLE

OHAMEFRBBURG, PA., Sept. 11, 1882.
To the Editor of The Pres. ::

SIR: An article appeared In your edition of yesterday
'Which I theirs to notice.

In regard to the march of the regiment from Hagers-
town, orders by telegraph were received from General
Wool about dark on Saturnay evening, 6th inst., to
move with the supplies to Chambersburg. Everything
was immediately made ready, but it was not until after a
second eespatch was received, about 19i P. M., to move
at once, that the final orders were issued, and not till
after one o'clock Sunday morning, thus allowing ample
time for the pickets and remnants of companies at Wil-
liamsport to join us, that we took up the line of marchin
obedience to orders. The few men that we had were
much fatigued by extra picketing and other duties, ren-
dered necessary by a due precaution for safety in these
exciting times, and the extremely hot sun of Sunday had
an overpowering effect on a number, who .were obliged
to leg by the wayside and rest; those men, it must be re-
membered, had been without sleep for two nights. : Tho
min were baited Smear afternoon,inst below Chambers-
burg, aftera marchof twenty• five miles, and there were
not twenty alit enteee atroll call the next morning. There
has been diewatisfactionin the calm ofa very few ollicers. ;,
but surely this le no reason for bleme upon the whole re-
giment, which will rank now, for reliability, with any in
the service,

In regard to the tg wine party," given by oneof the
captains .on the occasion of his wedding, in. which a
general charge, of drunkenness is made against the
(liken), I would: state that but three officers of our re.
violent were present; two of theee were etationed in the
town,Nthe other had special permission to bo present;
neither of them was in the least approaching that beastly
coteition, and they were not over an hour at the feast
altogether The remaining officers were at camp, attend-
ivg to their respective duties. •

. I sin, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
ALBERT S. AtilltdkAD,

Lieut. 29th Penns, Vole Iteg. Qr. Mr.

Lehigh County Polities.
ALLEurowN, Pa., Sept. 13 —The Lehigh County De-

mooratic Convention, to-day, nominated J. D. Stiles for
emigres', Samuel Camp for the Assembly, and Hon.
John Maynardfor Judge.

TWO CENTS.

MILITARY GOODS.

MILITARY"GOODS.
RIFLES. PISTOLS.

SWORDS, SASHES, BELTS, &0.,
OPENING AT

o. 13 North sixth Street,
COBWEB OF OOMMEROE,.

•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Beis.7i*

ARMY GOODS!,

Sky Blue lierseys.
Sky Blue Oassimerea,(for Officers'

Panto.)
Dark Blue Uniform Cloths.
Dark Blue Cap Cloths.
Dark Blue Blouse Flannels.
White Dontet Flannels.
Twilled Gray Mixed Flannels'.
U. B. Regulation Blankets.

ALSO

10-ounce andl2-ounce Standard
TENT DUCK.

In store and for sate by

SLADE;SMITH„ & 00.
NO. 39 LETITIA, AND 40 EIONTN FRONT Ina..

au.27-1m PHILADELPHIA.

(IFFICERS! MILITARY r EQUIP-
NJ' MEETS, Saddles, Bridles Ravereacke, Skeleton
Enswoicks, Ito., at No. 720 MARKET Street, below
Eighth.' . sel24t*

TIENT BUTTONS AND SLIPS, U.
A. B. Patterns for sale at J. P. REEDmanufao•

tory, corner ofTE%

MITEENTH and NOBLE Otranto.
a-021-Ize* •

11.
FIVE TWENTIES;

08,

20-YEAR SIX PER GENT. BONDS

PAYABLE AT THE OPTION OF THE GOVERN-
MEET AFTER FIVE YEARS.]

lam instructed by the SECRETARY o THE

TREASURY to receive ,subscriptions for theabove

LOAN. AT PAR.
THE INTEREST TO OOMMENOE FROM DATE

OF DEPOSIT,

Thus avoiding the difficultyheretofore exPerienced by

requiring payment in GOLD:of the interest from. HAY

A inn imply of these Bonds always on hand.

JAY coonv
- SUBSCRIPTION 'AGENT,

114 SOUTH THIRD ST.
JANIS 11. WALTON,' , MOUSW. Tom

WALTON ,/z.YOST,
BANKERS, BROKERS, , ' • •

ORNERAL 00/111100TORS,
No. 25 BoothTHIRD Streak Philadelphia

-

• usrEußtwoNs. •
Say Qooke & Co., Hon. James Pollook,Small,Kent, Santee, & 00., Ron. H. D. Boater,Emboli*, Black, & Co., Eon. A. H. Baader,D. EfoKibbbi & Bon, k!'% Hon:Asa Packer,"
N. P. fdiddlaton & Bro., Hon. WarrenJ. Woodward.llon• Wm. Wlikklia, V. L. Bradford, Bal..117.ain

THE WAR PRESS.
(PUBLISHED- WEEKLY.)

xis War Palma still be ems to subeerlbere by
Mall (Der nun In advance) It a*. tiv

Three %gem w Si 6.061
rill, 44 " Si ,

Teti 4 144.00;
Luger Gybewill be charged at the same rate=-thrus

110 copies will cost 11.14; 60toplea will cost 100. ma
moles 16120.

Sot a (Rub of Twenty-one or over, we wilt, eine to.Extra Odal te the aotter-ny of the Olub.
Postateabwe are requested to act sa Agents ridYaw Was Passe.Sir'lavaMime:lts imitated at the usual Yates. etalwaistitute awttere. •

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
Corrpond ince ofThe Prem.

• 61 sw 'roar, September 13, 1862,
, •

A clerk inone oi the Government offices in Ulla city
forged the signature of his Priti,ipal in ciifice'a few days
since, and tried to drawthe sum of, over 8250,000from
Nr. Cisco of the Snb.Treasury. Failirg in that, ha
drew ',Mon the private banking account of his superior
officerto the extent of Rome $2,000, and hie been absent
aloe& was a very accomplished young Mau; and
Lad won the reepect of, a ISrge,circle of,friends in this
city. The cause of justicefixhidi a frirffier unfOlding of
the facts'in the caseat present. The matter will he made
public probably in a day or two. •

The Diocierin and Penerai Conventions of the Episco-
pal are to meet at St. John's Chapel, in this city,
this week, • -

The 'lst 'MetropolitanBegiment.tbe 131stState Volun-
teers, Colonel Turnbull, will leaves to. morrow.

Bb9oll hundred 'volunteers who have recently beenditcnarged from hospital ale at Fos t Hamilton, await-
ing orders to return to their reginieutt., '

. Our National War Oommittee haft ran 'mit of rands
for pa3,ing the honor, of fifty dollars fo each recruit,nod no one can be paid until new contriontions are re-ceived.

The steamers City of .14Tew York and Bremer% for Eu-rope,. end British Clninit for Havana, Via Banton whet
sailed from this port yesterday, took Ott $B2 ,238 in
specie. •

The number.o! Ocotillo in Brooklyn last week was 159,mostly obsidian.
The transport steamer United States arrived here to-day from Washington, bringing 60,000 muskets, con.

signed to Col. Tompkins. ' '
The l3bth Regiment New -York "Volunteers, Onlonel

Joteph Welling. of Wayne, which has. beenencamped. at
Auburn for seytnal weelie,Altrived in this city,to•dartvia the Hudson River . Railroad, and marched to thePeek Barracke They left this evening for Washington.The corps numbers nearly one thousand men, the majo-
rity of them being agrlectirmiste. There are two Bap-Litt clergymen in the regiment. besides the chaplain, one
serving at a captain and the otheras a private.lam informed "upon What I may deem good authority,that a GODsiaereible amount of treasureimportant city
and Stain doctueenti from Philadelphia and titirrisbarg,has arrpri-d ip this city -for Bale keeping.This morning an accident occurred on the New. Jersey
r4hroed at Rahway; Which feet:died in the instant death
of a y mug boy named Luther, Jones.

It appears the deceast d, who has been in the habit of
supplying the morning papers to .passengers,.was about'
stepping on one ot, the,cars attached to the first train .ast
and 'Wesel:l4de footing, ded;telt between she cars VONaltherail, the whole train passing over hie body, mangling
it in a dreadful manner. - ' .

She train wee immediately stopped, and the body was
taken nis In pieces and put into a beg. MM. this afternoonforwarded to his friends in Williamsburg. Deceased wasfourteen years of age, and in the employ of Mr. Fitzgib-bons bees dealer at the Jersey Oily ferry.

Paragrapheent to the Philadelphia Payers on Fri-
day, and published in The Press and otherpayees to-day, *lntim! forth .that the 7th Regiment was probably
going to Philadelphia, wee false, towing no basis what-everbut that of Becesti desire to create panic in your city.
It was well known all day that the 7th Etegimeut wait
celled out; or portion of if, as least, to guard the Spinola
Brigade, at rind New 'York. fdr.. Craig, of the asso-
ciated Press, bad ample opportunity to obtain proper
information before he telegraphed such a reckless para.
graph.

The following were the stiles of stocks at-the Second
Board today
25000 U E Os 'Bl cpn.. 99%Bt6o U 8 63'67 97
2tooo U 5E1,74 opn•

• 88%
5000 7.80 T ..

5000 Oal Large 75....1033i2000 slieeonri 8a..... 464SOOOO Erie S 4th 98
IEOOO Toledo & W Ist. 02
4000 Tel kVi7ebaeb 2d 71%
5000 Pito; FtW417.02d. 813420000 American Gold .115%

250 P 14 8 Ct. 111
100N Y Olen 1i....480 94%100 do ' 94%50 do 94%50 do ' .10 941
600 Erie8...:....... 39
160 do 39%

160 Brie ft rrefd..... 71,V
60. do $l.O 71.4 i

42iiHudson 152%60 do 62%460 dice Oen IG 6s 3i
150 do 6SX1400 Betiding K.. 60
100 do 68X'600 do 430 59%400 111.8 &If Ili 32
200 du- .b3O 32%
'4OO 8 &AI 63%10‘) tllev (t. Pitts 26

50 Gai tt :Id 8.... 610 12%600 Olev,fc Tol. 54
it° Ohi & a I 0T
100 do 67g
100 Mil tt: P du C E.— 31

Id&lIKETB
FLOOR AND MEAL.—The maritetfor Western and State

Flour is more active now, especially for the medium sodbetter grades—these have been taken to some extent forthe Baltimore merge; also for death America. Sale, of
16,700 bbli, at $506.25 far superfine Stade and Western;
fit .3f a6;60 tor extra State; $60505.60 for fancy do ;$5 4505 56 fur the low grades of Western extra; $0.7606 823 i for shipping brands ofround hoop extra Wile, and
$5 tOO6 50 for trade brands do. Canadian Flour is
without important change; the demand is fair, but the
supply is light. dates of 900 bbls at '56.3505 66 for the
low grades of extra, and 56.6006.60for trade brands do.
Southern Molar is in fair request and Is very firm; sales
of 1,810 bble at 85.5006 for mixed to good enpartna
Baltimore, &c., and $6.1007 for family breads, Ey a
Flour is in request and is firm ; miles of VD bble at $3 10,
04.50. Corn Meal is dull and hee,vy-,.53.50 foe Jersey.

GRAIN —The Wheat market opened quite steady, bat.
ntder libei al root iota and an advance to freights, Prices
declined lc gr brsC, tea Market closing quiet. Sales of
224.000 brutal at $1 08X 01.16for Chicago Spring, 51110
1 17 for Milwaukee. ()lob, 51.1701.18 for &Mbar -lowa
and GreenBar, $1 2401.26 for Bed Wester/1,514Tel 22
for Amber 00.051 3601 38 for do. choiee in barrels, 51 45
for fair White lieurecky, and $14901.50 for White
Aitchison Bye is quiet at 78088c. Oats are a shads
stiffer; sales of Western at 50064 X is, mato at 61065c.
Corn. opened steady, bur closed heavy and very dull;
Fates of 86,000 bush at 44064 c for hot and warm, 6646130
for Eastern rnixea, and 6896Qcfor ebiviglng do ~ the latter
for extra.

To arms!
To the Editor of The Press

SIR : Prom day to day /haveseen with much gratifica-
tion your patriotic efforts to itdoce the.yonog men in ourcity to come out and bear armr.for .the defence of ournoble o'd.State_from_the hordes of &pore. who ere eve.-now at our door', but, with the keenest sorrow, eachday observe the disgracefulapathy whichappears to bangoverua. I know there are many Secessionists io ourmidst, many who have come from the trouble; in thebontb, seeking our protection, and quietly rejoicing at
our defeats. Can it be through the influence of these
people that onr.city is so lukewarm? Our streets, anti
particularly the corners of our thoroughfares, are filled
with strong and -bealthy.lnoking men, old and young.
Why do they not shoulder the musket l If not willingly,wby not forced to do so, by martial /aw, if no higher or
noblerfeeling will prompt them? If they only know how
we women look on ouch laggards. as a disgrace to their
sex, and that the finger of acorn will be pointed at all
who bang back at this moment of our country's p. ril,
they may be induced to anawor pron:ptly our Governor's
call. I hope so. .

It one of the many appeals you have roade to them had
been made to the women of Philadelphia, it would not
Lave been so long unheeded. You would have eaten
very different result.

I really believe oar women have ten times the patriot-
ism of oar men lam a mother, with a husband and
three sous devoting their lives to the service of oar
beloved Republic; a fourth son should go, were he old
enough to handle a musket. All I have is willingly at
the service of my country, for its welfare is dearer to me
than life. My constant wish is. oh ! that I were able tobear arms in so holy and vac, ed a cause. I know many,
MOM women who feel on this subject as I do. Why is it
the men hold back? 'Why hesitate, young and old man 7
Come voluntarily ; now is the time and now the hour to
crush this terrible reb. thou.

Let, then, not onelive to recross the Potomac.
Hasten. to the call of the Governor; arm, and in so,

doing eavo our State and crush ant this nohellowed re-
bellion forever. I am, sir, respectfully. Yoars,

A M.OrflEll.

The Hospital at Newport News
To the Editor of TAe Press:

Eta: Your remarks in to•osy'e Press, calling the at-
tention of the patriotic ladles of our goodly city to
the Annapolis Junction hospital, might, with much pro-
priety, bet atencol to the German hospital at Newport
News, where (from lettere received from eur sick rels-
tiveN) we learn they are jnstas destitute; having nothing
but the minter's rations. , • The writer is really pained
with thoughts of asuffering brother in the latter bOtinital,
whenever be enters one of our comfortable and well ar-
ranged establishmentshere in our midst.

I am, respectfully, yours, A READER.
PEILADELPiItai Sept. 12, 1802.

To the Editor of The Press:
ala: Can you inform me why 4,martial law" is not

declared in this 'city, threatened, as it Is, by an, insolent
foe; and why it is that many an able-bodied man is pre-
vented from drilling, because his employer, in store or
wolkSher, refuses to close his place ofbusiness for even
a portion 01 the day ? Why is it that energy and sys-
tem are not infused into this business, Give us 4ginar-
•tial law" at once; send'a provost guard around to close
every store, workshop, bank, and office at one o'clock.
P. M., that every able-bodied man, whether liable to
draft or not, may have opportunity to learn the duties of
a soldier. klany will soon need to learn to "load and
tiro," it nothing else. The loyal people are ready to
back up the authorities in any measuresthey may adopt,
so they are quick, vigorous, and determined_ _ .

VOLUNTEER

The Indian Outbreak.
CommissionerDole, in a letter from Fort Ripley, dated

September 1, to Chief Clerk Mixr of the Indian Bo-
rean, says that he had arrived there August 29, with200
troops, finding, when he arrived, about one company.
He found the fort in a very poor state of defence, it
never having been finished ; but the troops wentto work
immediately, and expected to have it finished by the fol-
lowing night.

On his arrival, Commissioner Dole apprised Hole-in-
the-Day and other chiefs, that he was ready and willing
to bold a council with them at that place. They answer-
ed on the following day, by saying they would dot meet
him there, and refusing to name a time and place. There
seem to be two °pitiless, says CommissionerDole. in re-
glad to these Indian troubles; one is, that the Indiana
are not in hostility to; the whites generally, but have had
a personal difficulty with the 'employees of the Govern-
ment.

Another is, Abet!there is a wide =spread disaffection
among them, and t hat, they are taking this oportunity
to strike for revenge, believing that our men have all
gone to the war. The officersof tho land office had to
run for their lives, leaving everything behind. They are
now at Fort Ripley, as are also the settlers. On their
way in, they were mot by thirty or forty Indians, undern°le- in. the-Day, whorobbed them of a horse and several
guns, but, on provisions being given them, allowed the
party to Pass.

Affairs on the Miisissippi River
We gather from our Western exchanges some very

Interesting Items relating to movements along the Ma-
nitobal.

Gen. Hurlbut' s diviefon moved from Memphis on the'
6th instant—destination unknown.

The meeting of citizens in Memphis on the 6th to con-
fer with General Sherman wee productive of no particu-
lar results.

On the 4th moat. the steamer White Cloud, from Hele.
na, for cotton, was bred upon three, Fallen below the city,
by guerillas. No Carnage done.

The Memphis Appeal office was closed on the 6th for
the publication of an article entitled Bull Bun the
Second." •

The people of Commerco have decided to shoot all the
guerillas they can catch firing on boats.

A number of the gunboats and rams were at Helena,
-

Tho rebel prisoners from Obicago left Oatro for Vioks.
burg on the 9th, convoyed by a rem and a gunboat.

"Vicktburg intgl) of the 2d, nape the Essex and A.
Federal transport arrived opposite Natchez on the let.rumored that groat preparations are being made
fcr an attack upon Vicksburg. The attack will be simul-
laneoniby the gunboais and the land force, which is to
bo ranch• larger than' on 'the that attempt to take ther ove, and the attack.,so managed that thore' is ne doabA
of ita proving entirely saccattaful.

I. l.lePro hundred exchanged rebel prisrnere arrived at
Vlclibbnig cti the let instant'. • -

From California
•

Bea Fae.NClBco,.l3eqt. 12 —The 'jobbing trade is ire-
prevink. -A disposition is ininliested to !ay in stocks for
the 'Washes ano other remote mining-districts as rapidly
Ae the means of transportation will permit. Thesales
hem first bands are comparatively trtflieg. Coat oils
o Whine In Butter.—Salee of 200 firkins at 27)5.
The Wheat.market Is quiet ; shippers generally,procure
their supplies by, rending agents into the interior towns
to sprawls' for them. The prevailing rate is about $l.BO
4 100 lbei.

Committees have been appointed to thoroughly canvass
the city,,to raise money to send Eaet, to relieve wounded
soldiers.

The Legislature of Oregon meton the Bth instant. The
session is limited to fertydays. • Thesuccessor to the late
1 enator Baker is to be elected during the session.

Speech of Train on England, at Boston.
BOSTON, Sept. 13.' very large audience assemble.'

at Tremont Temple, this evening, to listen to the adreta
against 'England by George Francis Train. Mayor
Wightman presided. The address was highly relished.
and elicited frequent outbursts of tiipplaWle,


